PROGRAMMING HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
JAMES W. JvJARTIN
Commissioner of Highways
Commonwealth of Kentu cky

When one und ertakes a new job, he must carry on th e day- to-day work and
must plan for what is to come. If th e new job is that of Commissioner of Highways, making a plan for what is to come is a complex problem.
Since our conference here is largely a fam ily affair-all of us being concerned
with how to provide Kentucky with th e best possible roads and streets- it seems to
me a look at th e planning job of th e Department of Highways may help its employees dirnc tl y and be suggestive to th ose of you concern ed with only one county
or one ci ty. I have talked about this plan to two or three groups made up of people
who were mainly nonparticipants in th e planning job. I wa nt to di scuss th e
situati on today with th e view of inviting your help in accomplishing better highway construction and maintenance th an bas ever before been clone in this state.
We have all the experience of our p redecessors to build on and so we should do th e
best job yet just as our successors should improve on what we do in the period
immediately ahead.
First of all , let me emphasi ze that planning for the future in our calling is a
two-fold task. The year immediately ahead must be planned in detail ; and, for
reasons I shall attempt to make clear, th e period furth er ah ead-about sLx yearsmust be programmed with care but not necessarily on a month-to-month basis.
The year ahead must embody all th e work of the D epartm ent of Highways and
must take as much account as possible of th e work other agencies, such as counties
and cities, will be doing on roads and streets. The longer range plan must take
general account of maintenance and servi ce fun ctions but must emphasize construction.
Although I shall make incidental reference to short-term planning as I go
along, I want to di scuss primarily th e long-pull problem. This plan for six years
ahead is a combin ation af an engineering plan so to speak and a fin ancial plan.
That is, it is a capital budget-a management tool whi ch is old in th e world but
comparatively unknown in this state.
The Kenh1 cky D epartment of Highways is laying th e groundwork for road and
street planning which will achi eve several objectives of importance to th e people of
the state.
I. The amount of mon ey available fo r hi ghway constructi on and maintenance
is always too little to do· th e job. It probably always wi ll be. Consequently, th e
establishment of road construction and maintenance priorities is of profound importan ce. Indeed, thi s is the point at which public policy issues are prominent. In
other word s, it is th e stage at which enlightened politics is important-and th e only
such poin t in highway planning. But truly enli ghtened politics must be based on
cost estimates and a knowledge of th e potentiaHties of various hi ghways for serving th e people of the state, involving a knowledge of th e amount and character of
probable traffi c when altern ati ve road or street improvements are considered .
Decisions to build pa rti cular highways without such fac ts ass ure a waste of scarce
money.
2. The effective employment of th e money in sight depends on prior planning.
Otherwise, some of the money will not be trul y fa sight. Not onl y will fa ilure to
budget result in wastefu l expenditure but it will also result in spending less than
all the money actually available. For exa mple, in recent years th e D epartment of
Highways has rarely closed a year without ca rryin g forwa rd a big balance at th e
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sa me tim e th at cryin g highway needs are unm et. T his p ractice mean s uneconomical postpon ement of needed construction.
3. There can be, as a result of effective planning combin ed with fa ithful
executi on of th e program schedul ed , a mu ch improved hi ghway p rodu ction from
eac h of several viewpoints. A good job of budgetin g, it seems to me, must take
acco unt of programmin g, fin ancin g and sch eduling of projects in term s of continuall y employin g effectively, without undu e p eaks and oth er p eriods of very light
work loads, all th e persons engaged in th e various phases of hi ghway construction,
programmin g, engineering, ri ght of way acqui sition , consb:uction conb·act procurement, grade and drain construction, p avin g and inspection and related tasks.
This smoothing and b alancin g process mu st b e combined with a full consideration
of all classes of state roads in all parts of th e state. If a capital budget for highway
constru ction is develop ed with foll co nsideration of these and other factors which
m ust be planned into the road and street constru cti on sched ul e, th e advantages
will be apparent in several ways, and th e ad van tages will be enhanced if carefully
linked w ith oth er state and local plan nin g. In th e fo st place, avoidi ng "pressure
work" on th e one hand and work famin es fo r vari ous classes of tech nical employees
on the oth er will grea tly in crease produ cti vity, resulting directl y in m ore roads for
each dol lar sp ent. At th e sam e tim e, it will facilitate th e exploitation of road machinery and other mechanical possibiliti es. In th e second place, such a program
will b e m ore sati sfyin g to tl1 e profess ional staff and thu s indirectl y contribute to
m ore production fo r each dollar sp ent. Along with this second ary consideration is
th e fa ct th at management of th e far-flung , complex departm ent can b e greatly
simplified by fa itl1£ull y following a plann ed program rath er th an by jumping from
one thing to anoth er as h as b een th e practi ce h eretofore. Fourthly, contractors and
their suppli ers could save money by having an adequate published construction
program executed with deliberation available to aid in th eir own planning. This
saving would in tim e, of course, be refl ected in b etter bids. The state, th en, would
save taxpayers' m oney. Fifthly, such planning ti ed in with adequ ate reporting can
contribute heavily to wider-spread public understandin g and support.
It seems to me that these few examples of p ossible achi evements show the
obvious necessity for a policy of working out -a constructi on and maintenance program and a plan for its fin ancing. vVhil e thi s conclusion appears un assail able, th e
state lacks such a program today alth ough valuable fiTSt steps in th at directi on have
been taken under Governor Ch andler's leadership.
To work out th e sort of capital budget for construction th at I would suggestone looking perhaps si x years ah ead-I think th ere are four elements we should
consider. ( 1) \•Ve mu st know continuously th e amount of mon ey available and
must have well-based estimates of th e amounts to becom available-for the imimmedi ate future by month s and for six years by years. These amounts must be
viewed in terms of sources and of classes of roads on which th e money may be
expended. For th e budget p eriod or periods immediately ah ead, we must have
detail es timates according to a variety of other breakdowns. ( 2 ) 'vVe must select
work projects for each road system and for all parts· of the state on th e basis of
sound information regarding estimated costs, ro:id conditions, and traffic needs
woven into th e wises t policy we are able to defin e. In doin g thi s, we must establish prioriti es for guidance in timing all ph ases of our work. ( 3) As is implicit in
what h as been said, we must employ technical and political acum en of tl1 e hi ghest
order, we mu st have real statesmanship, in programming and in establishing
priorities. For the other aspects of our construction p lan we mu st avoid political
considerations and rely strictly on technical judgments. ( 4 ) V\Te mu st effecti vely
and continuously ti e togeth er th e money availabilities and th e programm ed priorities in a schedule which will form a construction budget for a peri od of six
years. Along with programming and establishing prioriti es, this task should be the
most exacting one resting on the shoulders of th e Commissioner of Highways
personally. It should, of course, be p erform ed with th e continuous advice of the
engineering staff on th e one side and of th e finan cial management staff on the
other.
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THE MONEY AVAILABLE
At present and for many years the D epartment of Highways has accounted
for its finan ces primarily on the basis of refl ecting commitments wh en th ey are
made, but without any adequate breakdown by classes of construction. It is, of
course, highly d esirable to have such records- but with improved reports. Indeed,
these accoun ts and reports are legally and practically essential. To control as
elaborate a program as Kentucky's especialJy with fed eral aid and bond funds to
take into account, however, more is essential. In short, we need to account for
money in sight by sources; for commitments with breakdowns of many sorts, perliaps th e most essential of which is by classes of roads; and for di sbursements with
various breakdowns. W e have serious shortcomings in each of th ese areas-not to
mention several other accountin g limits on good man agement.
·when adequate accounting data are at hand, taken in con junction with budget
data provided by revenue estimators, it will b e possible to project, by months for a
year and annually for six years, what mon ey can b e spent, subject, of course, to
the already-mentioned uncertainty as to future federal aid. This projection can b e
made on th e basis of existing financin g provisions in terms of highways th at are
interstate, fed eral aid primary, federal aid secondary, federal aid urban, nonfederal
aid, rural secondaiy, and rural highways. It will also be possible to control expenditures currently for each class of roads in terms of both commitments and
and disbursem ents.
One special problem of exp ense distribution that is h andled inadequately in
present record s is that of developing cost data for purposes of billin g th e Bureau of
Public Roads for fed eral aid. In th e case of right-of-way work, for example, how
much Division of Right of vVay cost is properly billed for a particular fed eral aid
project (a) in th e event th e apprai sals or negotiations or both are done under
contract or ( b) in th e event all or part of thi s work is clone by th e departmental
personnel?
Not only is th e record for work by projects essential, but th ere are also larger
aspects of financial policy involved. As you know, th e Bureau of Public Roads
does not advance mon ey for th e projects it approves. On th e contrary, th e state
does th e work and then bills th e bureau. ,vhen this process involves 50-50 mon ey,
it means Kentucky mu st continuously finance the fed eral share to the tun e of
several million doll ars. vVhen 9 to 1 mon ey is involved, th e amount of th e advance
for Uncle Sam b ecomes prodigious! This financial ch ore is rendered much more
onerous by th e method h eretofore employed of billing for preliminary engin eering
and right-of-way work only after completion of construction. It is also m ade more
troublesome in th e case of right-of-way cost recovery th an would otherwise be
necessary by th e complexities of bureau billing requi rements as th e state develops
current invoicing. To secure reimbursement to Kentu cky of th e burea u's share
of right-of-way exp enditures on th e basis of progress reports, the informati on mu st
approximate in detail th e kind required for fina l settlement.
Because th e interstate highway work has got under way at more or less the
same tim e th e bond issue proceeds b ecame available, th e financial load du e to th e
necessity of financing the United States' sh are of th e cost has b een obscured .
That is, th e additional matching money permits state road fund advances to pay
initially for th e Bureau of Public Roads' share of road costs. The net consequ ence
is that a very large proportion of th e $35 million in bond mon ey already available
is or will b e committed with state road fund financing of th e bureau's share of th e
interstate work. This investment of state money in financing the United States
Government's share of the cost can never be preven ted und er present federal
policies. However, by prompt billing, th e state can cut down on th e proportionbut perhaps not on th e amount-of money thus employed.
THE CONSTRUCTION SIDE
Even though what h as b een said gives only a hint as to th e complexities of
the financial side of the highway planning problem, let us turn to th e physical
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aspect of progra mming and schedulin g co nstru ction-forge tHn g maintenance work
for purposes of this di scussion. As has already been observed, the first prerequisite
of good planning is adequ ate information. And the Kentu cky plannin g staff largely
lacks th e facts. True, th e state has considerable traffic statistics, but the figures
are not very dependable except for primary highways. Even for th ese roads, the
data are not fully up to date. The division has little infornrntion about th e character of traffi c, especially loadin g practices, on either city streets or secondary
rural roads. It does have reasonably satisfactory information, such as can be derived from origin and destination studi es for many urban areas.
The road , the street, and to some extent th e bridge in ventory data are incomplete. Somebody in each di stri ct office knows a grea t deal about th e character and
condition of th e local roads. But th e information is not assembled. To a considerable extent it is not even recorded. As a consequence, th ere is no way of employing
th e data for plannin g priorities for reconstruction- or for original constru ction.
Steps are being taken to improve in th ese respects, but th ey cannot be
accomplished rapidly. For example, the construction staff for th e off season is
being diverted in part to traffic count and in ventory work.
As th e interested public knows, th e program min g now is being based largely
on Automotive Safety Found ation advice. This in turn is rested on the partly
un sa tisfactory data in our Division of Pl annin g. The problem for Automoti ve
Safety Fo und ati on-and for th e D epartm ent of Highways-is mu ch more diffi cult
on th e secondary road system th an on th e sort of highways for which recommendations have been submitted. Immedi a te decisions as to how much secondaiy road
work to schedule and which parti cul ar roads to constru ct must be made with
somethin g short of a sound basis for th e determin ation of priorities. It is th e
present thou ght th at a review of plans for th e period beyond th e immedi ate future
can be undertaken with more fac ts in sight th an are available now. And th at is
tru e wheth er or not provi sional decisions for th e long pull are made shortly.
Once a road program is set up to use resources which will become available
durin g th e coming six years, th e prim ary decisions concernin g priorities are mad e.
There are important scheduling issues still to be confronted . Of course, in a degree
th ese decisions are concern ed with the determination of priorities, especially
where emergencies of some kind are involved . Schedulin g to use the money
available for each class of hi ghway, however, must also be concern ed with effectively employing available money, but not exceeding it, to make it go as fa r as
possible. Some of th e criteria involved can b e mention ed particularly.
1. The schedule must be devised to keep all phases of highway work in
process at all tim es but without hurry-up tasks. The departm ent maintains a locati on staff, a design staff, and a ri ght-of-way staff. It contracts for grade and dra in
and fo r surfacing work. It must do inspection and oth er _chores incident to the
completion of projects. To keep all employees on these classes of jobs at work
continuously, th e schedule of programm ed constru ction must time th e various
projects so th at work at all stages in each part of the state is going on, as nearly as
possible, all the time.
2. Construction must be well di stributed geographically. The schedul e must,
th erefore, be built so th at work is co ntinuously in process all over the state-not
necessarily, but desirably, at all tim es in each county. This wide ~di stribution is
necessary not only because the public demands it, but also because such clist:ribution will most effec ti vely employ th e manpower and physical resom ces. Because
of this criterion, although oth er constructi on in th e vici nity of hi gh-priority interstate projects cannot be entirely di scontinu ed, emphasis must be placed on projects
not in th e same community as th e scheduled interstate work.
3. The schedul e must be formul ated in such a manner as to di stribute e~ch
season's construction properly among different classes of highways. This is true
wheth er th e classification as interstate, trunk-line, county arteri al, and county
feeder roads ( and similarly for ci ties) in terms of th e charact~r of th e highways or
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as intersta te, federal aid primary, federal aid secondary, federal aid urban, nonfederal aid highways, rural highways or rural secondary in terms of sou rces of
support.
4. Highway construction scheduling ought to be worked out with some consideration for other public construction activities. In some cases, highway work
must be undertaken because of other construction. An example is the coo rdination
of road and park development. If public nonhighway constrnctions is heavily
localized , then highway construction elsewhere may properly be emphasi zed,
especially if th e use of materials or manpower of particular classes will be competitive. Perhaps the best example in th e recent past is th e Atomic Engery Commission project near Paducah some years ago.
In particular cases, scheduling programmed road construction must be governed by still other criteria, but th e four enum erated are the pervasive considerations which govern the development of a construction schedule.
The outline of the major criteri a for th e development of a construction budget
for a period of about six years implies certain questions. I shall allude to one or
two now, and will be glad to tackle others if yo u wish to raise th em. Perhaps th e
major query this sketch will raise in your mind could be formulated as follows:
If a six-year plan is worked out and adhered to, how can th e Departm ent of highways adapt to changing conditions? This must be answered several ways because
several techniques of adaptation will be essential.
1. Like any modern budget, such a construction plan must continually be in
a process of adjustment. For example, if additional mon ey should become available
for construction, the programming of additional work or the accellerated scheduling
of already-programmed work would be essenti al. Moreover, as already observed,
the corning year is the only one for which the schedule as a whole is even roughly
final. From year to year, the schedule is replanned in th e light of progress already
made and of needs. True, assuming no change in available reso urces from those
anticipated , inserting a new construction project of any one class ( in terms of
revenu e sources) will necessarily mean dropping one or more projects of roughly
si milar cost to avoid a schedule of work out of line with the available money. This
sort of replanning is standard practice in capital budgets.
2. Then it is anticipated that a contingency reserve will be set up. The
administration has publicly announced a policy of constructing access roads wh en
doing so will contribute to a new industrial development sufficient to justify th e
road construction. These obligations cannot be foreseen, and so they must be
handled as contingent requirements. This practice is very much th e same as that
incorporated in modern budgets generally. For example, in Kentucky general fund
budget administration, there is a general contingency appropriation which is often
referred to as the "Governor's emergency fund."
It should be kept in mind that comparatively minor adjustments of eith er sort
ought to be suffi cient to take care of needed adaptations except for the kind of
constructi on which cannot be scheduled. If th e vas t bulk of all construction can be
programmed and scheduled , that is budgeted, and it ca n, then th e depa rtm ent can
make each construction doll ar go farther th an oth erwise would be the case.
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